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GOOD 5.tTr',.
Good nature i one of the most prec-

ious commodities of lite, both to the pos-
sessor, and to all that conies in contact
with him. One may own an exquisite

C. H. Wheeler,

BOOTS and SHOES.
No. 90

MAIN STREET, PAINESVILI.E, O.

of the oldest Shoe bnn$es in NorthernOSE The cheapest place in the fciate to &
purchase all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES !

My stock is very extensive, consisting of
all the varieties of Men', Wouieus' audChildren's Boots Shoes. Gaiters and Slip,pers. and Leather Findings, all of which
will be sold at exceedingly small profits,
lor ready pay. Call and see. Remember
the place. No. 90 Main street, two doors
west of A. Wilcox's Bank. Avail your-
selves of the rare chance of investingyour money. We charge nothing forshowing our goods. Ko. 90 Main street.

Eddy's Cheaj EeaSy Pay Shoe Store.

Buy Twenty Cents worth sud receive a

ZrPZRESIEJilSrT

Of an Alphabet for the Children, worth ISCents.
40f h4

'avertible TroutU.
We, the undersigned, are convinced, either by

using or examining the I avertible Trough,! at cly
patented by F. J, Goldsmith, that it i
a desirable acquisition to any farm where
trough is, used; and take pleasure in recom
mending" it to all who wish to be merciful to
their beasts or saving of their time aud money

GKORGE BUSH, M. B BATEHAM,
E. E. JOHSSOX, " ''

B. F. FULLER,' J

CHAS. C. JENNINOS, L. K. NYE,

U. E. HODGE, K. MURRAY, 2(1.

The only additional cost of this over anv other
trough, is about an hours extra labor in making.
Any farmer can do it, and all ought to.

Agents wanted. State, County, Town and
Farm Rights for Sale. ;

Farm Rights for sale at $2.00 Address
F- - J. Goldsmith,

Painesville, Lake County, O., P. O. Box

PIANOS, ORGANS,

MELODEONS, SPREADS,

STOOLS, BOOKS,

and SHEET MUSIC, at Wholesale Prices. I can
sell new 4 . : ,

-'Pianos as low as - - - - 0fi3
New Organs as low as - I'l
New Melodeons at 65
Richardson s full edition, for piauo, price

.va.w, - I.W
Sheet Music 40 per cent, off." '.-

I will refund the monev to anv nurchasei- - who
does not find the article j ust as it is recommended.

.T. J. PRATT,
Iai2 Painesville, Ohio.

DENTISTRY.

M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Mechanical

JDElsTTIST.

CHARDON, OHIO.

A LL operations performed iu the most skil-Y- -
ful manner, and iu accordance Willi the

latest scientific nrinciules of the art. Artilicial
teeth inserted on the Rubber Base. C'hildren"s
Teeth extracted w ithout charge. Using nothing
nut tne very ties-- quality ol material in me man-
ufacture of'Platc-- and Teeth, and having but one
price, 1 feci conildent iu iciviug satisf:tction to my
patrons in every particular.

ALE WORK WARRANTED.

Call and examine specimens. 30ar3

CAIX AND SEE THE

l couldn't leave It," said she, "and
now I woldir t part with it lor the whole
world. If it hadn't been for this, all
the rest would never hare happened. -

AG RICTOXTTTRAX.

A Fxkxch paper savs : A remarkable
occurrence took place during the severe
frosts in the month of September last.
A large cedar of Lebanon, of more than
wo varus in circumference, on tne prop

erty of M. Doteun, at Yillepinte, Can-
ton de Conesse, in the department of the
Jeine et Oise, was completely killed by
frost. At how many degrees below ze-
ro the thermometer stood to produce
uch an effect has not been stated.

Fences. We are hoping for the time
when in this country, as in Europe and
the East, we shall be able to do with
out fences, but that time is not yet.
Illinois is said to have ten times as much
fence as Germany ; and Dutches county
N. Y., more than all France. A narrow
path divides farms in France. Germouy
nd Holland. In South Carolina the

improved land is estimated to be worth
120,000,000 ; the fences have cost $10,-000,0-

The annual repair is a tentli of
this. A recent circulation places the
cost of fences in the L nited States at
$1,3,000.000,000. Nicholas Biddle thirty
years ago, said the Pennsylvania fences
had co?t 100,000,000, and in JNew York
f 114,900,000.

Grafting Wax This is an article
hat every farmer should keep on hand,

ready for use whenever needed, lor it 13

valuable for various other purposes be
sides grafting. Woiinds made in prun
ing large trees will heal over much soon
er if coated with this wax, and if a piece
of bark is accidentally stripped from a
tree, the place should be covered over
with it, and the wood will remain Mund
and healthy underneath. There are
several receipts for preparing this wax,
and I have found the following oetter
than any other one tried : Melt in a ba
sin one pound of tallow, two pounds of
beeswax and four pounds of rosin; stir
well together, and keep in a cool place
in the dish in which it was melted. If
oeeswax is a very costly item, one-thi- rd

less quantity can be used, lhis wax is
most excellent lor sealing tne corus oi
bottles whose contents are desired to oe
air-tig- ht, and for covering cloths to tie
over preserve iars. It can be melted
over wbeu required for use, and it will
spread with a knife upon bandages etc,
is the best cealing wax that can be used
tor many purposes.

Covering JIancke, It is remarkable
that more attention is not given to the
subject of covering manure from the
weather, and especially rroin too niucn
rain. Those who have g ven tne matter
particular attention nave iound tnat
manure so protected is wonn aouoie mat
which is lelt out m the open air. two
loads for one is a profit few farmers can
afford to lose. There ,13 no questiou
which so vitally 'concern the farmer as
this one of manure. Much that he does
has reference to it. Straw is not to be
sold because it makes manure. Stock is
fed through the winter for the express
purpose of manure making. Articles
which scarcely pay to send to marKet,
are nevertheless taken to the eity in or
der that manure may be brought back as
a return load ; and yet the whole ol the
manure made remains all the season ex
posed to the suu, wind, and rain, until
it is diminished in value to so great an
extent as it is. The trouble is that lew
really believe that exposed manures un
dergo this loss. But the matter nas Deen
too thoroughly tested to aamitot a aoum.
We know first-cla- ss farmers who did
not themselves believe it, until by actual
experiment thev found out its truth.

in arranging tarm ounuings, it win
pay well to look as much to the preser
vation ot tne manure asoi tne nay or
grain ; and those who have their build-inz- s

already finished without these ma- -

nurial arrangements will find that $25
or $30 spent on boards for a shed will
rank among the pest investments ever
made (iermaniown letegrapn

Cultivation ox. thb Potato. Dr. F,

W. Heximer. of Westchester county, re
cently read a paper on the potato, before
the New York Fruit Growers' Club
from which the following extract is
made:

"The principal cultivation of the po
tato consists in keeping the soil loose and
free from weeds. Whatever process ac
complishes these points, best and cheap-
est, is the best cultivation. As soon as
the potato vi nes appear aoove tuegrounu

furrow should witn a sniau piow, De
plowed away from the rows as close to
the potato as possible. About two weeks
after this a furrow, with a double mould-
board plow, is opened in the center oe
tween every two rows, and repeated
every two weeks afterward, ; until the
vines cover the eround. it tne ueiu is
verv weed v and the plow does not destroy
the weeds, it is necessary to go over tne
ground after plowing and hoe up the
weeds left by the plow, and aiso micover
vines occasionally covered oy tne piow
After the plowing has been discontinued
a very important part of tne cultivation
commences, lit order to obtain a full
crop there should not at any time, be
single weed visable in the field, and all
weeds growing after the last plowing
should be pulled by hand. Alter a ram,
when the soil is light and loose, is an
excellent time to weed potatoes, and it
should have the preference before any
otner iarm worK. ine time requireu i:
butver' little compared with the. ad
vantage gained. The labor saved in
digging in a clear field is more than is
reauired to pull the weeds when tney
are small, not to add the increase of the
crop. , We have raised large ciops with
out the use of the hoe, by simply plow
ing three times aud pulling the weeds
twice. "When potatoes are planted late
so that theirround can be plowed twice
before planting, that is probably the
cheapest way to raise ihe crop.

Died oftite Frying-Pa- n Wherever
you go, m tne Southern cou ntry, the
ever-prese- nt Irving-pa- n is to be found
and three times a dav it is called into ser
vice. The most wholesome and nour
ishing food, by Its use, is made indiges
tible, its most nourishing portions utter-
ly destroyed, and rendered tough, indi
gestible, and fit only to beget dyspepsia
and all its attendant ills, to say nothing
of the. waste and extravagance conse
ntient upon its use.

Compare the class spoken of above
with its own class in r ranee or In any
European country. 1 he foreigner iresh
healthy, cheerful and vigorous; the
other lean, lank, sallow, sad. The one
enjoying the sports of his great-gre- at

grandchildren, and tne otner ninng
premature grave, or lingering out a tire
some, premature old age atj fifty
years.

Compare the mode of life and the
cause is plain to .any observant man.
The French woman goes to market, and
for a few sous buys a small piece of meat

a joint perhaps, which our "crackers'
would throw to his dogs a few vegeta
bles and a few herbs added, and a gallon
of eootl soup is made, which, with a lit
tie cold bread, makes a good, wholesome
nonnshing dinner lor a latmiy. An
other day a chicken is bought, again
boiled with herbs, rice, Hour or meal
and a good soup is made; while the
fowl carefully cut and seasoned, a little
flour made into dough, aud a pot pic or
a baked pie affords wholesome and sum
cient food for a family. Now visit our
parchment-face- d friend. His standard
food is a piece of bacon fried ; the fat ta-

ken and with floured meal mixed into t
heavy mass and consigned to the inev
itable frying-pa- n and out comes a lump
of leathery-lookin- g something which the
stomach of an ostrich could not digest.
Give him a chicken and what does he do
with it? Cuts it up, and into the frying-na-

it iroes: after being slowly simmer
ed until hard, it Is put into a deep dish
and the grease poured over it, and what
fat is not soaked up in the chicken is
made awav with by soaking his frying-
pan bread in it. Give him a rich juicy
steak, and into the frying-pa-p - it goes,
and is slowly simmered and simmered
and simmered until no knife can cut It
and then eaten with heavy bread soaked
in the remaining fat: and thus good and
wholesome food, in quantitylsulficient to
afford a wholesome meal lor a rench
artizen's family' Is by the frying-p- a
process rendered not only barely enougl,
for one man, but converted Into a slow
poison and a fruitful source of di
ease.

Scarcely a day passes but some poor
suft'erer applies to me for relief from the
"lrying-pa- n disease, wiicn reum x am
unable to give, without an entire chaugn
in his or her habits; and unless such
change is effected, whose appropriate ep-

itaph will be, "Pied or a Fhvinc-Pan.- "

Columbus (Qa) Enquirer.

An Old-Fashion- ed OOu- - j
Iquet. '

V BARBARA BROOME.

' jip YVO loving, patient watchers
jJLk tended the wounded boy thro'

the night. "ot once did Anne's
W. p ej-e-s waver and falL All thro
the loug, weary midnight hours, she
bathed the hot. feverish brow.moistened
the parched lips, and 60othed his restless
wakeful moments.

In the morning the boy sunk iutt pro-

found sleep, and persuading her mother,
to lie down, Anne moved around noise-

lessly, preparing the room for the doe-to- r.

-
A poverty-stricke- n lightstand, with

wasted legs, wa drawn up to the bed,
and with much difficulty Anne sur-

mounted it with the bouquet, ii the
crack-hose- d, ed pitcher. ' -

"It's as good as new,"said she.looking
at it proudly, first on one side then on
the other. "I wonder what the doctor
will say to it."

To her mind, the whole room was
glorified by it.

When the doctor came, before he even
glanced at the sick boy, almost before he
was over the threshold, he began to
snuff.

"Snuf-f-- f, what's this? snuf-- f, flowers
eh?. Snuf-- f, can't have my patient
killed twice. Ah, here they are,"
snatching them from the pitcher.

Anne looked up to him frightened.
"He gave them to me," said she,

clasping the flowers all dripping. "1
tfinnohr. thev weve Drettv."

"Vretty enough, but you might as well
stick poison under his nose. Throw
thtm out of the window and be done
with it,' growled the doctor, as he turn
ed away. . ,......

Poor Anne! A big lump rose up in
her throat that she found it hard to
swallow, but she made a great effort. "1
have had, it ; three whole days," she
thought,, counting It on her fingers,
"yes. three whole long, long days. I'll
try and not be selfish, since it is for him,
lor If it hadn't been for him, mother and
and I wouldn't have naa it at an.

She went to the window. She held
the muiih-love- d nosegay in a tight, last
embrace, she scratched her nose against
the noiiynocis stems, anu twuw net cje
winkera with the airy princes' feathers.

"One, two, three," she said, in.: a low
tone, and with the last word she leaned
forward, and shutting her eyes (she
couldn't bear to see herself do it) hurled
the bouquet down into the street.

"That'stUe last of it," .said she shut
rlnir down th& window.;, without one

9vlatiPA out.
But here she made a mistake. If she

had watched her bouquet she would
have seen it spinniug through Jthe.. air
faster and faster as it went lower and
lower (it came from some six stories up
remember) till it pouncea Kernop nrion
an enormons 'leghorn : bonnet,- - that
adorned a woman who happened to be
just then "picking her way across the
street.'- -

"Heyday!" xclaimed the astonished
woman,'"what's up now r-- -' - '

This showed how bewildered she was.
She ought to have asked, "What's down
now?" i

,; :'- v: '"
She looked around and spied the bon- -

onet lvinff irt the "utter. '
"The old cat!" she screamed right

out. I'd know them 'ere hollyhocks,
if I should come across them in Chinese

" 'Tartailc."
Without stoppinir to fix her bonnet

that lopped over her face like a wilted
cabbage she stalked up the steps into the
house the bouquet was thrown from.'

' Anne, whose lips would quiver a lit-

tle, was smoothing the pillow under the
sick boy's head when a quick rap sound-
ed on the door which was swung wide
orjen at the same time, and there stood
woman in a comical, one-sid-ed bonnet
holdinsr out the banished bouquet, at
arm's length.

"I'd like to know," said she, "if this
come from here? I've been in every
other ' room in the house and can't find
nothing."

"Yes ma'am," answered Anne,
threw it out of tha window."

"I'd like to know," went on the wo-
man, "how you got it? I picked these
flowers out of mv earden with my own
hands, and gave them to Harry to take
into town. 1 can't miscaice tnem nouy
hocks, and when I was tying it up J

savs to Henrv.Henry,' says 1"
For the first time the sick boy opened

his eyes and looked at the stranger :

"What is it. Aunt Jane?" said he.
: She dropped the bouquet and flew to

the bed.
"My darling boy, is this you ?" she

cried. "You will break my heart witli
your scrapes. v liat have you been do-in-

tovonrself now?" - ... .

"Madam,- he ean not bear excitement,"
said the doctor, and with a great many

jaw-breaki- names, which nobody un
derstood (t oouDt ir ine doctor am mm- -
self) he told her what had happened.

"He can't be moved, eh? ' Then here
I stay," and she threw her leghorn
anvwhere, ana tucking up ncr petti
coats, dumped herself into a chair as
Arm as a rock. Vl'm father and mother
and everything "else to that 'poor child
there, and nobody shall miss him but
me."- -

So she staid and she and Anne, who
at first was rather shy of her ,on account
ot he ec d ways, become boec-- friends,
Anne told her of all her wonderful plans
fop the future, especially the one where
she and her mother were going to get
rich and go to Branch ville. She didn't
forget to put in the rockaway and the two
brown ponies, Jip and Jim. "

Aunt Jame seemed to be as much de-

lighted tts she was. "Splendid!" she
would say, after she had made Anne go
over it time after time. "I know it will
come to pass, just exactly so."

One morning, the doctor putting his
hands behind his back, spoke to Aunt
Jane in this wise: .

"I think that if pleasant
vour' niav be taken home,

without risk to his safety."
"Bless me," said Aunt Jane. "Now

I'm hanpv." Aud she shook hands with
everybody twice around like a crazy wo-Ann-

face though looked anything
but pleased, i It looked ready tor a cry

"You simpleton," cried Aunt Jane
"don't von know vou are coming too
I always keep a pig to pet and fatten and
eat up the BKlui-mii- K, ana, i tn in uresu
ful need of a! seamstress," looking at
Anne's mother.

You can't think how busy Aunt Jane
was that day. one made Anne ten over
the old story, about getting rich and go- -
ingto granaiatlicrs, and tne iunny wo-
man, laughed . and cried, all the way
thrnmrh.

So the next day away they all steamed
in the cars, and when the conductor
called out .'"Branchville," Aunt Jane
bustled them all out, in the twinkling of
an eve. -

"Here we are," said she, with a sly
elance at Anne and her roomer who
looked as if in a dream, at a pair of
brown ' uonies standing in the road
harnessed to an ed rocka--
wav.

"Ah Jip," said Aunt Jane, rubbing
one pony on the nose. ' At this tne otner
pony gave a gentle neigh.. . Don't be
jealous, Jim," said she ; and she rubbed
bis nose, too.

Thev rode along for some time tn si
lence, then Anne said, suddeuly i

"Mother, here we are in the rockaway
and here's the two ponies inn ana dip.
Do vou think it is real ?"

"Yon little goose," exclaimed Aunt
Jane, chucklinc as thouehshe were run
nlng over inside, "hold your tongue aud
sit still, x ou are almost nome.

The rockaway turned a corner: '

"Mother, mother, do you see the hol
lyhocks?'.' cried Anne, jumping on her
feet; "and look, the house is red, and O,
there's the balsams all in the shape of a
heart, and I can see the marigolds and
this larkspur, and ; the honeysuckl

round the door. It has all
come, true, hasn't it."

"Hush. dear, don't speak to me," taid
her mother, softly. ..

Mrs. Lawrence sat with folded hands
drinking in the loved, familiar sights
she had goloneed for. Even the bum
ble-be-es were there, humming lazily
about the holly hocks, in me artcrnoon
sunshine.

"You see." said Aunt Jane, in
tremble of delight, "that it was I that
bought the old place, and I never altered
anvtliing, oecaiiie i ukc uiu'imuiiuucu
fhfiiKs, being myself. As
for Jim and Jip I keep them for the good
they have done. I have not used tliein
before for years. And now, welcome
home, my home and yours forever, if
you will. Hemember . what you have
done for my boy can never be ,ref aid,':

The various recipe vAfcA ttlU hereafter be

given to our reader in this departments art
presented aUy after they have been tested and
proeem reliabis. The ittformativn they cmttai
ipitf, therefor, altcays be fouwl la &e ratuabte
and veil worth tf of preerraii&n.

Gold Ink. Mosaic gold 2 parts; gum
Arabic, 1 part; rubbed up with water
until reduced to a proper condition.

Swiar Coolies. One half teacupful of
butter, one half teacupful of sour milk,
one half teacupful of sugar, one half
teaspoonful ot saleratus.

Etery-Da- n Fruit Cake. One cup but
ter, two cups sugar, two cups raisins'
five cups flour, teaspoonful saleratus
salt, cinnamon, cloves, citron, and wine
to taste.

Silver Ink. Triturate in a mortar
equal parts of silver foil and sulphate of
potassa. until reduced to a nne powuer
then wah out the salt, and mix the re-

sidue with a mucilage of equal parts of
gum arabie and water. ' -

Tin Detrover.-B&i- t up the yolk of
an egg with a teaspoonful each of molas-
ses and finely ground black pepper; set
about in shallow plates every two or
three days in a week, and the flies will
be rapidly destroyed.

Remedy for Catarrh. Take half a tea
cup of blood-war- m water, and dissolve
ulhcient salt in it so tnat it can pe plain

ly tasted. Then pour into the palm of
the hand, and stun into the nostrils.
Two applications a day will soon pro
duce good results.

To Whiten Irorv. Boil alum in water;
into this immerse your ivory, and let it
remain one hour; then rub the ivory
with a cloth, wipe it clean witn a wet
linen rag. and lav it in a moistened cloth
to prevent its drying to quickly, which
causes it tocrack.
Xut Cake Without Yeast One cup but

ter, , one cup sour milk, two cups sugar,
four e?e-s- a teasnoontul saleratus more
or less according to the sourness of the
milk, spice if wanted, and flour enough
to roti out liKe lumoies. vui tneiu iu
any shape desired, and fry in boil
ing lard.

To Frv Fresh Fish. Have the fish
well scalded, washed and drained; ;cut
slices in the sides of each ; season them
with salt and pepper; aud roll them m
flour: have in vour frying pan hot lard
or bacon drippings; dip them in egg.be
fore rolling them in corn nour, to seep
them from breaking.

Sulphur versus Suiall Pox. the chief
nhrsician or Iceland claims to nave
smoked out the Small Pox lately Impor
ted to that country from t ranee by means
of sulphur, with the aid ot sulphurous
acid and water dranK uy tne patients.
The disease disappeared, and no new ca- -
ss had occured tor thirty days:

Simole Cosmetics. Half a pound of
white soao: melt over a slow lire with
1 gill of sweet oil ; add a teacupful of
clean white sand (sea sand if it can be
had,) and stir till cold, This simple and
ehean cosmetic has been used by many
ladies remarkable for the delicate soft-
ness and whiteness of their hands.

Craem Biscuits. Break 6 eggs, separ
ate the yokes aud whites, beat the form
er with six ounces of powdered sugar,
and the same of flour; whisk the whites,
and then mix them together; add to it
whipped cream in proportion to the su
gar and flour, stir it carefully ; pour this
into moulds or paper case;, aim
bake.

Sham Chuatoaan. Take 1 lemon
sliced; 1 table-spoonf- ul of tartaric acid;
l ounce ot race yinger; i puuuus oi
sugar: 2 W gallons oi Douing water
poured on the above, w nen mood-war- m

add one gill of distillery yeast, or two
gills of home brewed. Let it stand in
the sun through the day. AVhen cold in
the evening, bottle, cork and wire if. In
two days it is ready for use.

To Make Ice Cream. Take of new
milk and cream each 2 qts.,sugar 2 lbs.,
and 12 eggs. Dissolve the sugar in the
due; beat tne eggs to a irotn, and aaa
to the whole. Strain and bring to
boil, but be careful not to bnrn it. When
cool flavor to suit the taste. Pack the
tin freezer in a deen tub, with broken
ice and salt. Whirl the freezer and oc
casionally scrape down from the inside
The proportions are one qnavt oi salt to
each pan ot ice.

Darkness in the Treatment of Smal
Pox. If a patient, iu the beginning of
the attack he put in a room irom wmcn
absolutely all light is excluded save that
of a candle, the effect is to arrest the di
sease in the papular or vesicular stage
the skin between the vesicles is uever in
flamed nor swollen ; the large scabs of
matter never form over the face ; there
is no intense pain, and only trifling
itching, and the smell is either very
slight, or altogether wanting
Jxtncet.

To Prevent Turners. Wood Splitting
small pieces ot valuable wood sucb
kinds as are used lor turning etc, are very
liable to split readily that is, outward
from the center. To prevent .this, soak
the pieces, when first cut, in cold water
tor twenty-tou- r hours, men nou in not
water for two or three hours, and after
wards dry slowly, and under cover
This will be found useful in making
handsome mantle toilet, and other ar
ticles from sumac, cherry, and other
woods that never grow very large.

Cement for Aquarinm. The troibte
with red lead and oil is that it is ipt not
always to adhere to the glass, frobabl v
the best cement is that wUicb consists
of three parts powdered, pipe clay
one part of oxide of iron, and about as
much linseed varnish as is sufficient to
make a stiff paste ; or the so called Jstone
cement parts of pipe clay, one of
litharge, and so much linseed oil as to
he of the proper consistency. This be
comes as hard as iron, ahd adheres witli
great tenacity to glass or almost anv
other substance.

yervous or Sick Headache. Can gen
erally bo cured, if taken in time-- bv the
use of bromide, of potassiunw When the
attack is felt to be comiuff oa, take 30
grains of the bromide dissolved in water
go to bed and .sleep, two or three- hours.
aud you are curci. sometimes it may
be necessary rtj, repeat the dose, which
may be done in two or three hours. The
bronnrife ls perfectly harmless, unless ta
ken, in very large doses. There will be
uo danger, in taking 20 grains every
two hours until you have taken three
doses. . Bnt most cases, if taken iu hand
early, will need only one or at most two
doses.

Dieretic Hints. Most chronic diseases,
and many acute ones, are produced at
the table. As a rule no nunl of any
k mo snouid oe patten at toe tneai espec-
ially if the stomach be weaJs, The stom
ach should never be over-load- ed ; not
more than two or three articles should
on taken in at one meal ; no stimulants
used before eating; tobacco arrests diges-
tion. Milk is the best diet for infauts
and children. Tomatoes with cream
and sugar are healthy and nutritious.
Bread and butter is the statT-o- f life and
Is easily digested. Too much salt ir-
ritates the stomach . Colds are frequen ly

produced by drinking hot tea and ex-
posure afterwards. Late suppers ind nee
heart diseases, i Pastry and cakes con-
stipate the bowels. Fresh Fish strength-
ens the tiervious system. Boiled pota-
toes are not as healthy as baked ones.
Fruits should be eaten at breakfeastand
dinner. The stomach requires much
rest to be healthy; purgative medicines
weaken the bowels. Cheerful conver-
sation promotes digestion, anger pre-
vents it.

Mounting Prints. Make a thin size of
fish glue or isinglass. Take a good sized
flat varnish brush, wet the brush instsufficiently to moisten the surface of the
Erint to the extent of the w idth of the

and the whole length of the print.
Commence at one side and continue in
this way until you' have gone over t he
whole surface. Draw the brush with a
light, quick stroke, as closely each lime
to the part previously wet as possible,
without lapping or going twice in a
place. AVhen dry, go over it again in
the same way, only at right angles to
the first stroke. Eetthls dry, then pro-
ceed to mount as follows: Stretch as
tightly as it will bear while tacking, to a
frame of the required size, a piece of
new, smooth, fine muslin or factorv
cloth. Kill over the whole aurfaee of
this, with a good paste bruh, a sufficient
quantity of well cooked paste made of
equal parts of wheat Hour and starch,
to thoroughly wet"t he cloth. Lay the print
on it, and with a piece of clean paper
covering it. rub it down, on both back
and front side, until smooth and fast.
When thoroughly dry, vainUh with
white copal varnish, -

As we advance, our joy increases; it
is a beam of the glory to which we are
hastening. But griefs diminish; they
are the dark shadows of the life we are
leaving behind.

The Kev. Francis L. Patton has final
ly resigued the pastorate of the South

resb3-teria- Church, of Brooklyn, to
accept the Professorship of Didactic and
Polemic Theology in the Seminary of
the North-Wes- t, at Chicago. He entered
upon his new duties about the middle of
May.

Dr. Dollinger celebrated, on the loth
ult., the 50th anniversary of his conse
cration as a priest. 1 he King ot Bava
ria sent iiun the Order of Ludwig, and
a letter by his own hand praising Dol
linger s lifelong conscientiousness in
the faithful fulfillment of his duties,
and wishing that "God may still pre-
serve him for a long time in his physi-
cal and mental vigor." ;

Rev. CrEcsHAJtus, D. D., President
of Robert College, who has been spend-
ing some months in this country, pre
senting its claims to American Christ-
ians, sailed in the Russia last week, for
his home. He intends returning to this
country in the fall to complete the en-
dowment of this institution, which ha3
already proved a success tar beyond the
most sanguine expectations of its foun-
der. The applications for the admission
of students of all nationalities greatly
exceed the accommodations, and already
a great enlargement is called for.

Thb hostility . which still prevails in
the East, and even in many of the coun
tries ot Europe against the Jews is one
of the strange things connected with the
history or this wonderful people. Every
where they are spokon against, and in
many places they are made the object of
senseless and careless persecution. In
formation has been received of desperate
conflicts in the streets of Smyrna be-
tween the Greeks and Jews, growing out
of a report that the latter, in their relig
ious ceremonies, naa saerincedan infant,
Several persons were killed and wound
ed. At the latest accounts the rioting
had ceased, but was expected to be:; re
sumed, and troops had been ordered to
occupy the city. This groundless super
stition is every now and then revived
and made tne occasion of assaulting and
even murdering a people who inmost
Eastern cities are not only harmless but
helpless. - . -

Southern Colleges. Dr. Bovce, of
the southern Baptist Theological bem-inar- y,

thus expressed his views at the
.Nashville Educational Convention, ot
the policy to be pursued in building up
Baptist institutions ot learning at the
South. "If he had his wav with the
Baptists of the South he would have: one
or he would have two accordiug to the
space which, was to be covered great
universities, and he would have them
far above any college of the land ; ami
then he would have colleges . located
there, from which the young men would
go to these universities after getting
tnrougti - witn tueir college education
lie would have colleges located at con
venient points throughout the fcouth. He
would get two or three States to unite
upon a college. . He would not have one
in each State. He would get, for in
stance, Airginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina and East Teunesse, at least, to
unite upon one. He would let Georgia,
rlorida and Alabama mute upon an
other. Mississippi, Louisiana and West-
Tennessee could have another. He
would not have a college in Texas,- ex
cept -- as a nucleus, until there was a
preparation for a still further move to
build up a college on a good basis. The
result would be, that there would be
enough students coming from these
States to support, the colleges well, and
there would be enough students coming
from all these states to support one uni
versity, and not more than that.

The Anti-Pap- al Revolt. We give
below some items of intelligence respect
ing tne progress ot tne revolt in the
Roman Catholic Church against the in
fallibility and tyranny ot the Pope,
The work goes on and the people and
his ministers are helping it on :

A correspondent or the fall Mall Ga
zette writes from Rome, April 9th:
Count d'Arnim, before taking leave of
Cardinal Antoneiii, was commissioned
by Prince Elsmarck to remonstrate with
nira upon the attitude ot the Ultramon
tane party in Germany. It is said that
Count d'Arnim acquitted himself con
scientiously in the discharge of the duty
imposed upon nim y tne uerman Chan
cel lor, and lectured the Pope's Secretary
of State with the utmost severity for
three quarters of an hour; He stated
that the Papal Court, by permitting and
even authorizing the excesses of the
Ultramontanes in all the countries of
Europe, bad forfeited the sympathies of
every civilized Government, and that it
could now count upon none of them.
lie argued that it the Vatican did not
desire to destroy the whole influence of
the Church, it was absolutely necessary
that it should reconcile itself to the
ideas of liberty and progress, without a
regard lor which no one could now rule
any considerable nation.

The Minister of Public Worship at
Berlin has addressed a missive to the
Bishop of Ermeland on the subject of
recent excommunications pointing out
that excommunication is not purely an
ecclesiastical punishment, but likewise
derives a civil significance from the per
sons excommunicated being outlawed
in social relations. According to the
law the punishment can therefore not
be inflicted by the sole action of the
ecclesiastical authorities, but only after
the .sanction of the Government has
been obtained. The Minister, therefore.
calls upon the Bishop to prevent the
conflict which thus arises between the
civic effects of excommunication and the
spirit of the law's of the land. In case
of the Government will
be compelled to consider the recognition
of the Bishop by the State as void, and
will not be able to maintain the rela
tions hitherto existing between the
Roman Catholic Church and the State,
The Bishop of Ermeland, in his reply to
the Minister, eudeavors at great length
to prove that hy the publication of the
excommunication no detrimert has been
inflicted upon tho civic rank of the per
sons excommunicated.

Baptism of Miss Smilet. Miss Sarah
E. Smiley, the Quakeress preacher who
has'ocenpied several pulpits of different
denominations within the last few
months, was baptized by immersion, in
Brooklyn, on Sunday evening last. Rev.
Mr. Pentecost, of the Hanson Place Bap
. . . e . e i . ,ui viiurcn, perioruieu me ceremony
After preaching a sermon from the text,
Eph. v. 25-- 27 "Husbands, love your
wives," etc., he stated that Miss Smiley
leu it ner uuty to mane some expiana--

ation of the step she was about to take
and that she would then be heard.

Miss Smiley, who still wore the plain
Quaker dress, said Ehe was converted
twenty years ago, and then joined her-
self to the Society of Friends. A year
ago sne experienced a new sense ot adop-
tion that seemed to draw her into ft new
and closer relation to Christ, Six years
ago she was regularly ordained as a
preacher by the Society of Friends. She
then accepted all their" tenets, and had
always tried to satisfy herself with a
spiritual baptism, and a spiritual Lord's
Supper. But she had at times felt that
this was not satisfactory. A year ago,
particularly, she was impressed with the
desire to be baptized, but she was unable
to see how she could satisfy the desire,
and retain her position. She felt that
she was called to preach the Gospel, It
was her duty to preach. The Society of
Friends gave her her commission to
preach. Should she renounce her rela
tions with that Society could she still
preach? This question had agitated her
sorely. But at last she had concluded
that It was the Lord's work, and He was
able to arrange It. Therefore, a week
ago she had written a letter resigning
her connection witn the Society of
Friends. She was now intending to
join no other society. She desired fel-
lowship with all Christian Churches,
and considered herself as entering the
Church Universal. This step, she
claimed, was not the beginning of her
Christian life, but the completion of her
consecration to Christ,

Mr. Ponteeost, before administering
the ordinance, said he did not consider
that Miss Smiley became a member of
the Baptist Church by receiving baytisni
at his hands. The ordinance, he said,
was not administered by the authority
of the church of which "he was pastor,
but on his own authority as a minister
of the Universal Church. He then Im-
mersed her, pronouncing these words :

"Sarah E. Smiley, my sister, upon
profession of thy faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ, and iu obedience to His command
as the first Head of the Church, I bap.
tizo thee in the name of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Ghost. Amen."

HHk most ralunlilc Timber and nt Producin"-J-rreeoiithe continent. 300,000 yet unsold.Aiepagelirvtilurfrce. Send lor one. ChestnutSeed preserved lorplantinc, iht pound BOcts.. lu-
nula post-iau- l. a 45 page Camloir uc of

Beautiful Flowers and

Rare Plants
Free. Plants sent safely by mail any distance,iryit. V iirserics established 18 vears. SUOncrus- -

green-hous- e. Address. STOKlfS, If AKBJSONt t.i l'uiiii-sville- . Lake county. Uhio. ,aii-),-

Hoots and Shoes.

OKE of the Largest and Best Selected stock
in this line ever brought into thismarket, is now open for the

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Store of

J". IB.

Dealer in and manufacturer of all the lateststyles of Men's, V omen's and Children's wtar,

No. 86

Main Street, next door to I.nke County Bauk.
Particular attention will be paid to

ottstoim: work i

Prices as Cheap as the
Cheapest. Call nud.see. 4Sar3

TO BXASS JtAXDSAXJi OUCH ICSTRA 8

T"R. GKORGF. BURT, BAND-MASTE- R OF
J.VL the Painesville Cornet Kami, respectfully
auiiounces th.it be is prepared to give

Thorough and Efficient Instruction

to any Organization, Brass or Stringed, that re-
quire the service., ol" a teacher.

Itlufcic Arranged, to Order

for any number or kind of instruments, in Hie
best possible stvle and alwnvs to suit the abili-
ties of the respec live performers, of which infor-
mation must be given in ordering.

Having a very extensive Repertoire, he can
furnish Bands on short notice, with anv stvle,
from the Sensational to the Classical.

Qnsdrille Bands can get 'all the newest and
best, At usic of the dav for their business Fancv
Dances, with Figures, aic., Ac.

After a long and active evperience in his pro-
fession, he does not hesitate to warrant

PERFECT SATISFACTION.

" 1
or money refunded. The best of references given
if required. Private Lessons giveu on Wind
and MriJiged lu.striiin-iii- . Address

GEORGE BURT,
lai-- P. O. Box 831, PaiuesviUe, Ohio.

Prospectus for 1872.
FIFTH, YEAR.

A Representative and Champion of American
Art.

THE A IDINE:
An Illustrated Monthly Journnl claimed to he

the iiautlfimesl. Piiprr iii,tUc Worht.

"Give mv Iovh to Ihe artist workmen of THE
ALIiK who are striving to nmke their pro-
fession worthy of admiration for as it
lias alwavs heeu for usefuii.ps.' littn'y Ward
Jbux'hvr.

THE A f.TIN E, while issued with all the iv tr-

ial" ii v. has none of the tttiuiHtrarv or timelv introt characteristic of ordinary criodical:. It
is an elegant miC4llaiiy of luire, light, and
graceful literature, aud a" collection of pictures
tne rarest specimens ol artiMic fck.u, tn black
and w hite. While other publications may claim
superior cheapness a 4nip:tred with rival of a
similar clu.t't IE AII1 Jl ib nuuhpieand orig-
inal conoeptiou alone and unappmached ab-
solutely without oiiipetiiitu in price or charac-
ter.

New Features for 1872.
Art Department.

The enthusiastic wipovl so readilv accorded
to tlu-i- enterprise, wherever it has been intro-
duced, has convinced the puldUhcrs of TWV.
AI.Ul.NK of the soundne of their theory that
the American puhlir would recognize and heart-
ily supiRtvt any sincere elVort to elevate the tone
aud standard nf ilUiir:iied publications. As a
guarantee i the excellence ol this dopartmem,
the publishers would in'x to announce during
the coming year, specimens from the followiug
eminent American aiti.-t-s:

V. T. Kichakis, Vm. II. Wilcox,
Wm, Hart, ,1 a nils H. 1;:aiu,
Wm. liKARjt, Jame? Smiley,
tiKOlUJE SM'tl.EV, if. K. rioTET,
Ai u. M ill, Fkask IU:aki,
Gkanvii.le Pekkis', Pai'l Dixon,
F. . t". Pari.kv, J. IIoas.
Victor Xehlk;,
Thee pictures are heinp: reproduced without

regard to expense bv the very bet en jr raver iu
(he country, and will bear tlie severest critical
comparison with the ln-s- t fore urn work, it being
the determination ojrthe publishers that Till:
A1.D1NK idiali he a successful vindication nf
American taste in competition with any vtt-ins- r

publication in the world.

Literary Department.
Where so much attention is paid to illustra-

tion and pet up of the work, too much depend-
ence on appearance may very naturally- be
feared. To auticipatc Mich misgiving, U i
only necesarv to state, that, the editorial man-
agement of TH K AL1HN E has been intrusted to

lu. KK'HAKl) HEN U V SToD1A1I1X who has
received assurances of assistance from a host of
the most popular writer? and poets of the coun-
try.

The Volume for 1872
will contain nearly auo paiyes, aim about 550 line
engravings, t'ommenciug with the number for
January, every third number will eoutain a
beaut ind tinted picture ou plate paper, inserted
as a frontispiece

The Christinas number for lS'i, will be a
splendid volume in itself, containing iirty en-
gravings, (four in tint) and, although retailed at
one dollar, will be sent without extra charge to
all Yearly subscribers.

A Chronto to Evfi-- Subscriber
was a verv popular feature lat vear, and will
lie repeated with the present volume.
The publishers have purchased and reproduced,
at great expense, the beautiful oil paintiug by
SElr. entitled "Hamk Na rt ke's School." The
chroma is 11x13 inches, and i an exact facsim-
ile, iu si.e and a p vara nee, of the original pic-

ture. No American chrooio, which will at all
com pa it with it, has yet beeu oiVered at retail
for less than ihe price aked tor THE AI.OINK
and it together. It will hedelixered free,, with
ihe .tati nary number, to every ubcriler who
i:t s for one vear ill advance.

Terms lor 1812.
One Copv, one war. with oil chroma, Fiv

liollari.
Five Copies " Xwentr

Dollars.
JAMES SI TTOX A I II.,

1'lT.LlSllEHs.
S3 l.tlx-vl- y St rt-o- l, N"v Yei k.

Special Bates With tlie
JOURNAL.

By mean of an arrnucemeM with the
of this Slnlil lllKlrairI

.11 on I lily . we arc enalile.1 to in.ik.tlie follow-iu- g

mtarallolrtl offer to all who may desire 10

ettiliraee the opportunity:

.For $C.00
w e will send for one year

Tlie Aldine, Price $5.00,
loelherMilh il" lliairoitleeiit

Premium Cliromo, "Dame
Nature's School.'

which - valm t "l relaiWM at i Mollwrwl
Ami al-- t the

Northern Ohio Journal,
Price $2.00,

together with tho premium

$4.WiU VlliVViUU, alue.lal

Jivmeinber
That lor Six Hollars we will seu.l the iie

tiirone jc.tr, Ihe lirm "liu
Natures the Journal tor
one eat an l a lull Oil I Itreiiiti; or iu
nt her wonU,

For Six Dollars
we w ill send

Font-tee- n Dollars'
wm ih of Literary ami Arii-li- e woi k. This

Unparalleled Offer !

we nre only able lo make liy njtn-i.i- t arrange-
ment nil the publisher of tlie Aldine.

At the Old Stand, in rear ofStockwell House

II AVIXG recently teased and newly fitted up
A tne aooye otaDie, would respectrany m
lonn iaepu to re--
ceive and:

HORSES
by the meal, day or week. ' Having had many
years' experience, satisfaction iu bei guaran
teed in both care and keeping. Terms reasoua- - I

ble. Guests at the Htockwell House will find
every convenience at these Stables. , Ui'k

THE PLACE TO BUY

THE WONDERFUL

WJBE MATTRESS,

THE MOST COMPLETE

SPRING BED

In the World.
SOLD FOR ONLY

$16.00

HART & MA LONE,

103, 105 St 107 Water St.,

Cleveland, O.

3Gar

18T. 1ST2.

MEAD PAYNE,

MANUFACTCRKBS AXD DEAL BBS IX

Kob. CI ahd S3 Main Sthiit

PAINESVILLE, OHIO,

Hare constantly hand a well-select- ed s--
sortmentot

PARLOR AHD CHAMBER SETS. TETE-A- -
TJlTES, sofas, sofa chairs, easy

CHAIRS, LOlJXUEd, MARBLE, MA-
HOGANY AND WALNUT TOP

OE1TTBE TABLES

ETTF.NSIO? AND DINING ROOM TABLES,
MCSH, i.'ANK WWII SKAT CllAUtti, t- - .

VtS WlKfc JMAU-KtSSlL!-
, luxurious

and durable, BOOK-CASE- S, MIR-
RORS. SPRING BEDSL WHAT-

NOTS, FOLDING CJHAIRS,
; - AC, AC AC. ,

We have added to our former Ware Rooms the I

rooms .No CI Main street, w hich irives us in
creased facilities for doing busiaess. Give ns a I

can. no trounie to snow goods.

D. W. HEAD. CEO. W. PAYNE.
Ufa

JOSEPH JOHNSON'S

STANDARD

HERBAL, REMEDIES .'

FOR SALE AT

M'BRIDE &c oo'S.uveiP
' ' '"40tf3"

Union Meat Market.

ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND SALTED
for sole at the lowest prices. All

meats delivered free of charge.

G. DAVIS.
Painesville, March S3, 1ST. ' 87tlul

Furniture for the Million.

THB UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO rLLattention to his assortment of

EtritXITUBE

of all klmts, couMstmg of

CHAMBER SETS, BOOKCASES, CANE

AND WOOD SEATED CHAIRS. TA-

BLES, LOUNGES, AC, AC.

A large quantitv of Klegant M. VTTRA9SF.31ust
received. PICTURE R Ajf t.S furnished olany pattern.

5?" Custom work of all tnds will Teceive
prompt attention.
Cor. Main 3t State Sis., Over French's Grocery,

rAIXESVlLLE, OHIO.

liMl.K HWrNlNC.ER.

Millinery & Xress Making;.

MR. tt.R FLEMINr. han;ng secured new
hi that Parmljr Kioclt, (tae street,

would be pleased to receive alt friends who may
desir work in Ul line. Th

STYLES CF GOODS

TbenarnntioBl.,u.:. Uula.n.
ollaiSi

I .... . iv called. ..to. . th.

picture, and yet, locked in his hone, its
beauty is sequestered, and few derive
any pleasure from it. One having pre--

lous stones may nasu a moment s ad
miration upon spectators ; but good na-
ture brings happiness to scores and hun-
dreds: and the best of it is that it takes
nothing from the possessor. There is so
much care in life so many that are vic-
tims to low spirits, so much of sorrow,
so many that are lauguid through sick
ness, or grief, or watching, or want,
that any one who can throw a ray of
light upon their spirits is a benefactor
indeed. Good nature is the most practi
cal of all kinds of benevolence. It gives
itself forth without measure. It shines
like the sun. into all places, high and low
alike. It chooses nothing, but blesses

11, without discrimination. It allays
strifes, pours oil upon friction, lightens
the tasks ot lite, and din uses a cheer and
glow which wine cannot give ; and . all
this, too, while the cause of all this bless-
ing is himsalf blessed above all. Some
men arc good-natur- ed in spots: some
are good-natur- ed when they have their
own way, or nave lallen upon some good
luck; some are good-natur- ed in company
and cross at home. Xow aud then we
find a real son of light a hero of the
luminous heart : one who beams forth
always hke summer upon all every
where; whom all men bless when lie
come3 and all miss when he goes, Such
men ought to wear crowns. ,They do.
They wear it unconsciously but a hun-
dred hearts place it upou their heads,
and they go crowned with light all their
days.

ENGLISH EJIIVRATIOX TO THE
IXITEO STAXES ASD CAM ADA.
The most striking feature of emigra

tion of the last three years, say the En-
glish Commissioners iu the annual re-

port just issued, has been the increase in
the number ot English emigrants, es-

pecially as compared with Irish. Pre
vious to lsti'J the Irish emigration had
always been much larger than the En--
gush, in J 840 tne numbers ot Engiisu
and Irish emigrants were 5C,01S and 115.-32- 8

respectively, or in the proportion of
43 to 67 ; in 1869 they were 90,416 and 73,- -
32a. or in ot bd,2a to
14,78. In 1870 the English were to the
Irish as 56.68 to 41.27.and iu 1871 as oO

to 41. Nevertheless,, as regards the
proportion to population, the Irish em
igration is still much greater than either
the Euglish or Scotch, the proportion in
1871 having been: ot lnsn, l.di, Eng- -
glish, 45 ; Scotch, 57 per cent of the pop-
ulation . This, as regards Irish and Eng-
lish emigrants, is neariy the same pro
portion as in 1870. in the bcotch emi
gration there is a decrease of about 16
percent. Ot the whole number ot em-- l
lruiits Lucre tteiit iu me; luiivu oLatea.
108,843 ; to British Xorth America. 2,- -
071 ; to Australia aud New Zealand, 12,-22- 7;

to other places, 8,694; making to
tal Of252,430,

Of the emigrants to the United States
there were of English birth 71,026, or
36.17 per cent ; of Irish 64,511 or 32,98
per cent; of foreign, 43,521 oi-- 21.28 per
cent not known 4,534 or 2j per cent.
Ihe large number ot emigrants of Bru
ise birth, and especially offEnglish and
Scotch who went with the number who
went to Canada will, as the commission
ers observe, probably be viewed with
regret. This however, is an enevitable
consequence of the extent of the emigra-
tion. Cauada caunot at present absorb
more than between 30,000 aud 40,000 em-

igrants a year, and the excess beyond
that number can obtain employment,
only iu the extensive labor market of
the L nited States.

crmors facts .

Pianos, it is said, contain fifteen
kinds of wood, namely, ptuc maple,
spruce, cherry, walnut, whitewood, ap-
ple, bass wood and birch, all of which
are indigenous: and inahocanv, ebony.
holly, cedar, beech and rosewood, from
Honduras, Ceylon, England, South
America and Germany. In this combi
nation elasticity, strength, pliability.
toughness resonance, lightness, durabil-
ity and beauty are individual qualities,
and the general result is voice. There
are also used ot the metals, iron, steel
brass, white-meta- l, gun-met- al and lead.
There are in the same instrument of sev-
en and a half octaves, whea completed
two hundred and fourteen strings, mak- -
ing a total ot seven hundred and iglify-seve- n

feet of steel wive, and live hun-
dred feet of white(covered)wire. The
total number of strings, when properly
stretched to produce the right, tone, ex
ert a pull of over ten tons ; this repre
sents the force with which one end of
the piano is drawn towards the other end
and it explains the reason why good pi-
anos are built so stroug and so heavy.
Such a piano will weigh from nine hun
dred to one bonsand pounds,, and will
last, with constant use, (not abuse,)
twenty to twenty-fi- ve years.-

TO OVU ME
Lay it down as a foundation rule, that

you will be "faithful in that which is
least," Pick up loose nails, bits of twine,
clean wrapping paper, and putthc-n- i in
their places. , Be ready to throw . in an
oild half hour or hour's time, when it
will be an accommodation, and don,t
seem to, make a merit of it. Do it heart-
ily. Though not a word be said, be sure
yooAir employer will make note of it.
Make yourself indispensible to hiu, anrt
he will lose many of the opposite- kind
before he will part with you. The young
men who will watch the time, to. see the
very second their working hoar is up,
who leave, no matter what state the;work
may be in, at precisely the instant;
who calculate the extra amount they can
slight their work ajid yet not get re-
proved, who are lavish, of their employ-
er's goods will alwnvs be first to rccieve
notice Th.eu timys are dull, and their
service aa ua longer required. be

you are not a slave.- - Then serve
your employer as a friend ; iu due time
he will be true to vou.

Hell' Scriptures., V

The Old Testament contains 39 books,
02'J chapters, 29,214 . verses. 502,432
words, 2,728,100 letters.

The New contains 27 books,
260 chapters, 6,950 verses, 181,253 words,
838,3i0 letters.

The' content of the entire Bible are bC
books, 1,189 chapters, 31,714 verses
778,602 wwds, 5,566.480 letters.

The awhile chapter, aud the least in
the Bible, is the 137th Psalm. The mid
dle verso is the 8th of the 118th Psalm

The middle book of the Old Testament
Is Proverbs. - -

The middle chapter is Job 20th. '
The middle verse is the 17th of the

20th chapter of 2d Chronicles.
The least verse is the 1st of the 1st

chapter of 1st Chronicles. .

The middle book in the New Testa-
ment is the 2d Thessalonians.

The middle chapters are Romans 13th
and loth.

The middle verse is the 17th of the
17th chapter of Acts.

The least verse is tfie 35th of the 11th
chapter of John.

The word "and" occur 35,543 times in
the Old Testament, and 10, 081 times in
the New Testament.

The word "Jehovah,' or "Lord," oc-
curs 6,855 times iu the Old Testament.- -

The word "its" occurs but ouco in the
entire Bible, anil that in Leviticus. 25th
chapter and 5th verse.

The word "hats" occurs but once
Daniel, 3d chapter and 21st verse.

The 21st verse of the 1h chapter ol
Ezra contains all the letters of thealplia-be- t,

I and J considered as one.
The word "Lord," or God, occurs no

Where in the Book of Esther, and only
twice in the Epistle of James.

The 18th chapter .f 2d Ivingi and the
27th captor of Isaiah are alike.

A day's journey was 33,' j' mites.
A Sabbath day's journey was about

two-thir- ds of a mile.
Ezekiol's rped was cloven feet, nearly.
A cubit is 23 inches, nearly.
A hand's breadth was 3' inches.
A finger's breadth was I inch.
A shekel of silver was about 50 cents.
A shekel of gold, 8.0U. .

A talent of silver was $516,32.
A talent of gold was $13,SIK).

"A piece of silvoror a penny was ISct.J.
A farthing was 3 cents.
A gerah was 1 cent.
A mite was 1 1 'j cents.
A homer contains 75g;illohs and 5 pis.
A bin was 1 gallon and 2 pints- -

A lirkin was pints.
An omer was 6 pints.
A cab was 3 pints.
A log was .'a pint.

The BaltimoreConvontion has hatched
its golden egg. (crcelev wants to know
whether it was a dlsiccated egg.

A X KNTIR NEW STOCK OF ETEKTJ v ua KTY of crooiis in this 1

i,r me :?.riits ana summer 'traae ot lb .2.
N'u. 10:1 Maiui-t- . .ull ami examiiie the stock
tolore nmvhasm; elsewhere.

Kvei of work maile to order and in alleae satiM'aet iou Kuaranieed. both as to ma-
terial and work. Kopairiug done at the shortest
noiice. .S'iru of the lied Coot. 14arl

New Boarding Stable.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully call
to the fact that he ha opened a

new Stable at the place forinerlv occupied bv &.
filings where he will be ready at all tunes to

RECEIVE AND BOARD HORSES

Bv the Dav or Week, at the most reasonable
term. Having had nearly a life times1 expe-
rience in ihe care and management of horses, it
is needless to say that they will receive the best
attention. Farmers and others will here find a
frond place to bnn their borse-fo- a single teed.
Good accommodations and easy of access.

Jigs-- Remember the pUtce, Stable Xo. 2, St.
luir siTeer.

H. i Z. H. CUBTIS3.

I.oris IREITAC,

Manufacturer aud Dealer in all kinds of

TOB.iCCO, SNUFF, &C.

CIGARS, THE BEST IN TOWN.

PIPES of all grades, from the finest Meerchanm
to tne cneapest uiay, ana a iuii assort

ment of all good: found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All articles sold at prices which

Defy Competition.

lai--

STONE MILLS

h'lfiii i nttrl h'tfl Sitfie.
JEEP constantly on hand

MEAL, BOLTED MEAL, PROVEN
DER, CORN, OATS, EAR CORN,

MIDDLING, BRAN, GRAHAM,
RYEWHITE WnEAT A,,,

AMBER FLOUR, AND
; OAT MEAL, . '

At our Store, No. 163 State Street.: '

: ' Dantzer Bros.

T. WHITAKIR,

boos: biudei?;
No. 91, Cor. TTlnin de St. Clair St.,

Cp Stairs, oyer Dingley's StOTe.

AVING ESTABLISHED THE BUSIKJESSH in 1659, 1 am prepared to do

Binding of all Bocks and Magazine

entrusted o my care at to suit cus-
tomers, from la.ScJup to 25 per volume:

Blank Bootes cf all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of Ihe best paper and
bound in plain and fancy bindings. I have
also on hand and for Sale the following
liooks and numbers of Magazines: .;

I am permitted to use the names ef the follow-
ing ueutleruen lor

Reference

3. 11. Merrill, W. I-- Perkins, S. Marshal, P.
P. Stanford, C. . Child, Kev. A. Phelps, J. r.
Scoileld, S. A.Tiadel. . 1. Adams, C. Quinn,
V. C. c hambers. 1'. Sanl'ord, Hev. S. B. Webster,

J K. Chambers.
4arTi

A sone; for the sons who honor deserve,
A f.oiig for the sons of the W estern Reserve.

Western Reserve

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Located at

PA1XESV1LLE, OniO,

Corner of Main and St. Clair Streets,

PRATT BROS., Proprietors.

Instruction gven in all branches of a Commer-
cial Kducatiou which includes the

SCIEXCE OF ACCOUNTS, COMMER

CIAL LAW, ROOK-KEE-

IXG, PENMAKSniP and

TELEGRAPHING.

Fifty pood Bookkeepers," reoman, and Telegraph
operators wanted immediately to prepare -

themselves for Business .suuaiK
surcjto be found, goolenter-prisin- g;

Business men arc
always wanted.

BUSINESS CORRESPOXDKXCE a specialty.

Book-keenin- g. : 30 00
1'eiiniausliip, plain and ornamental i(0 00
Telegraphing sr. (Hi

Instruction er month, t. 8 00
Full course in all departments, time un-

limited. , ST5 80

A Thorough. Course will be
given in Mathematics.

Ve intend to establish iu this beautiful city,
"which is unsurpassed for its educational advan-
tages, n Commercial College that shall be a com-
plete, fcuccess in :ill its Department.

College Honrs From U till 14 A. M.; from one
till 8. P. M.

JSgFnll iti9ormtiuu sent to those desiring to
attend.

O. G. PRATT,
3rfH," PRINCIPAL.

JAMES MORLEY,

D EAl.KH IN and manufacturer of everv va--

BOOTS tV- - SHOES
For I. adies' Gentlemen's aud child! en's wear

No. 09

M UX tiTKEET, PAIXESVII.LE, O.

A lane snick kept coul.intlv on hand, which
Will be sold at prices as low as those of anv other
t special attention unid lo

CUSTOM WORK I

A ml satisfaction juniaitteed iu all rases.

jfj Remember tho place, W Main St. toart

wheeler & tinson
-

Sewing Machine.

Office in COrTZS' 2XX QOODS STORE.

XELBLES, OIL, &c.

Can be had at tho above Oflice.

3Cch3

American Button-Hol- e

OVER-SEAMIN- G

SEWING MACHINE"
1. T. "U'AUi:, Aa-en- t far Lake ruui -

As this is one ot the besl if not the bc-- t ma-

chine in the market, I would simply say to all
intending to purchase machine-- , o examine its
merits before closing a luirgaiu anywhere ele.
If you do not like it you need not buy, aud by ex-

amining it you may liud it to your advauiage
topurcliase of us.

J. S. MORRELL & SON,

CONTR ACTORS fOK

Brick & Ston e Laiiny.
AW PI.AIX ANI ORXaMF.N'T.11.

IF'lllKA.STIEIR.IIlsrCK

CKSTKHS hii.1 KNIMt IIM1M !Smvi iiimilMouiivil IVom Original
lkitr twl Kent ou lian.l lor ! 1"" "If
or4i-r- . AImi, Hair kii.I .Mortar, ol.l 1'laMeniiK
wltilOMitl r tinted. Inquire ol

0. W. MottRKLL. Nebraska street .oi- -

.I. S. Mqrrei l, oor. Jackson & Grant sts.

J. K. Msrrett


